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THE NEWS, CHAPEL HILL, . NORTH CAROLINA

MRS. IRA COUCH WOOD
FIGHTING WOMEN! IT IS MAGIC!BIG' WAR Till BILL

PASSED BY SENATE

GREATEST CORN

CROP IN HISTORY

t

$V mmmm. il

ONLY, FOUR MEMBERS RECORD.

ED AGAINST BIGGEST SINGLE-TA- X

MEASURE IN HISTORY.- -

LEVY NEARLY 32,400,000,000

Carned $1,867,870,000 as Passed : by.
House Senators Borah, Gronna,
La Follette and Norrls Being Re
corded in Opposition.

1 - II

i : wmmmmmm&mmf, h .

. Washington. The war tax . bill
the largest single taxation measure In
American history was passed by the
senate. It provides for a levy some-
what under $2,400,000,000 as compar-
ed with the $1,867,870,000 proposal in
.'thebill as It. 'passed 'the house May
2Z.J The vote was 169 to 4, Senators
Borah. .Gronna, La Follette and Nor-
rls being recorded in opposition.

Voting on amendments to the bill,
preparatory to final passage, . began
in 'the senate with the, adoption, .51
to 27, of a motion by Senator Brous-- .

sard to - strike out v the first acorisump-tlo- n

tax clause, levying two cents .a
'pound on coffee and Its substitutes
and designed to raise $18,500,000.

Another motion by Senator Brous
sard to . strike out the one and two
cents a gallon taxes 'on molasses, ac-

cording to grades, was adopted, 50

to 23
Then the senate voted, 52 to 28,

to strike out all consumption taxes In

r

LIFT OUT ANY CORN

Apply a. few drops then lift
. corns or calluses off with

fingers no pain. .

Just think I j You can lift
off any corn or , callus,
without 1 pain lor soreness. ,

Cincinnati man discov-ere- d

this ethr a?ini)ound --

and named It frezone. Any .

druggist will sella tiny bot-

tle of freezone,; like here
'

shown for yery little cosL
You apply a few'drops dl-- ;

rectly upon a tender corn .

or callus. Instantly the ;
soreness disappears, then ,

shortly you iylll find the
corn or callus loose that
you can lift It right off.

Freezone is jwondcrful. It
dries instantly. It doesn't
eat away thei corn or . calk-

ins, but shrivels it'pp .wlth1 jut even lrritntintr the sur--',

rounding skin. yr -

Ilard, I soft jor , corns be-- 1

tween the toes, n s well as
painful calluses, lift right .

off. There H no pain be
fore or afterwards. If .jur druggist
hasn't freezone, tell hliij to qrder a ' I

small bottle, for you from his whole-

sale drug hcjuse. adv. ., :
' f 1

j Went to Extremes. ,

A young man through a for-

eign quarter of New ifork stopped
with an amused smile in front of a
small eating place, on the window of
which .was painted in whitewash 4Lam.

SteW." ! !:
'

:;.
I

The proprietor from jhis doorway,r
asked what the'V joke was and the-youn- g

fellow explained about the mlss
ing "b In lamb, and Was thanked
for the correction. '

. V

The next day. passing the same res- - .

taurant." he found that while the bill
of fare had changed, the spelling les
son had not been forgotten. The pro- -

THptrr. was now offerlns "Clamb
chowder.. !;

Wncneyer Xou Need a General Tonic
i! Take Grove's 1

TThe Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally ; valuible as a. Gen-

eral Tonic!; because it contains the well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, .Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the 31ood and Builds
up the Whole System. 60 cents.
....

.
'

J .; ,
j Wastefulness. ,

Some families .take pride Ini serv-

ing lavlshj and bverbountlful. meals
and overgenerous servicejof food.; TWte ;

leads Inevitably to waste of food . on

the table and is a temptitfon to oyer-MHn- ?

which . often - Impairs , health
and efficiency.

Just From College.
"How very seedy your'frionl looks!"

Naturally. He's just
an agricultural colleKe.',-HLondu- n An
swers. ' .. ;'r

Dr. Peery'a "Dead Shot"lis not a .
'lo-Eeng- -e"

or "yrup." but a real oldfaiIon
doae of medicine which clean out Worm
o Tapeworm with a alnglo Ad.poae.

Only a woman of superior intelli-
gence is surprised at nothing. :

Back Given Out?
fiousework is too hard for a woman

who lis half ck, nervous and always
tired. But it keeps piling up, and gives
weak kidneys no time v
your back is lame and a
kidneva irreaxilar; if yoi
spells' sick headaches, nervousness,
dkfcihess and rheumatic pains, use
iv..n'a irMnev Pills. They have done
wonders for thousands ,of worn out
women.

A North CarolintCaso
Mrs. I. K Straughn. Two rYti?eTfflii W

607 W. DU,
Greensboro, C.
says: "I was so bad
off for over iwo
years I couldn't walk
much and had to

tin mv work
entirely. My kidney; fii
I had awful back-
aches. Nights I
couldn't sleep and
mornings l got up ,1

I was awfully dizzy
and nervous. ' My
head ached and the

Doan's Kidney PIUs made me ftrong-an-
d

well and get the entire credif for
my cure."j-;-

. i 'j j' '

t:
(Doaxrtat Any5Mw,ouauox

DOAN'S ipfifLa
FOSTERrMILBURN CO BUFFALO, N.Y.

Small PU1
Small Dose
Small Price

carter
A I IVERjrrL RILLS

FOR
CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully,
quick to banish biliousness
headache. Indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion, j- -

Genuine bear signature ,

Generally Indicate a lack v

of Iron la tne uoa
Carter's Iron Pills

Wd balp tfala cWkioo .

VI ;tor murdock

v i ''' l
:.'.:. v..V.v..vXv y.'W.yjM I
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, Victor Murdock, former congressman
from Kansas, was nominated by Pres-
ident Wilson to be la member of the
federal trade, commission.

WAR CREDITS BILL PASSED

G R E AT AUTHORIZATION OF
BONDS AND CERTIFCATES

PASS UNANIMOUSLY.

Not a Material Amendment Was Add
ed to the Bill By the House Total
Amount Which is Authorized is $11,- -

538945,460.

Washington --The great war credits
bill, authorizing $11,538,945,450 in
bonds and ciertlficates,' passed the
House unanimously. Action by the
Senate as soon as the pending war
tax bill Is disposed of. is planned' by
administration leaders.

Not material amendment was
added to the bill by the House. Rep- -

iresentative Moore , of Pennsylvania,
led a group of. republicans in a futile
fieht" for consideration

i j .
of his. .

proposa
i . . .

for a .!war stexpenditures commiwee,
which was thrown Qui on a .point of
order. j I

,
j :; - '!'

Every effortf.of republicans to limit
the control the bill would give Secre-

tary McAdoo over the bonds and cer-

tificates resulted in failure. The last
fight, made by Representative John
son, of Washington, to direct tne sec-

retary to spend at least $2,500,000 j for
newspaper! advertising. in disposing! of

the bonds was defeated overwhelm-
ingly. If the secretary desires under
the measure, he may jq?4 sone of fh
$17,600,0001 appropriated for j disposing
of all the' bonds and certificates In
newspaper publicity.

Representative Cannon, of, Illinois,
obtained the adoption of a compro-

mise amendment to exempt from tax-

ation forever interest on bonds not in
excess of $5,000. He wanted to make

it $10,000i j but Democrati6 Leader
Kitchin would jnot agree.

The bUlj authorises the.Jssuancs of

$7 538,945.460 Worth of convertible
per cent bonds', .subject to super-taxe- s

and to termi-

nate
and war profits taxes,

at the discretion of the secre-

tary of the treasury. Of this total,
$4,000,000,000-wort-

h is for a new al-

lied loan; $3,000,000,000 worth to take
o 5 t.2 ner cent issue 'already au

thorized and the femalning j $528,945.-46- 0

to be used for converting certain
outstanding bonds, including the Dan-Txr- n

indies . Alaskarf railway. Pan- -
IBM " VM f

naval construction i- -
ama canal and
sues.

m.eouNfl FLEE WHILE :i
.

itaCians hold austrians

German Ffeet Is Active as Slavs are
Pressed from Riga, j

The Russians and Austro-Italla- n

theaters continue the centers of inter-

est in the world war. In the former

the" Germans :are still pressing the
Russians in their retreat from the
Riga region; In the latter the torces

of General! Cadorna continue to harass

the Austrians ibut with the enemy of-

fering stout resistance on the major

sectors north and northeast: of Geor- -

ela and along tn uarso Vi
ftlreadv brokWith the nuaaio" - j

en over a distance of about 45 miles

between Riga and Friedrlchstadt. .the

province of Livonia is fast oeing u-r- un

by thef Germans, Everywhere the
the retreating Rus-

sians,
enemy is pressing

among whom the affect
'that permitted the easy taking of Riga

daily becomes more apparent ' J

Although the Russians have-fall- en

back with! great speed all along the
that they haveline 4t seems evident

not beVnput to rout and thta" the
loyal troops are fighting splendid
rear-guard- ! actions. This seemingly ,is

borne out by the fact that the German
f nrfsoners thus far has been less

than eightlth-ousan-
d and their capture

In guns only 180.

rroMAN AIRMEN BOMB
REAT FRENCH HOSPITAL

of theHeadquartersGrand
French army ln France.-T- he Vande-laincou- rt

hospital in the region of .Ver-

dun was again bombarded by German

aviators for six and a half hours: Nine-

teen' persons yere killed and 26 wound,

ed' The I huts attacked contained
oniv severely wounded men. who were

unable to Wjve from thelrcots The
hostile airplanes flew over the hosiptal
20 times from 8:30 o'clock In the even- -

Ine until 3 o'clock in the morning.

SECTOR

FRENCH AND GERMANS AGAIN
!

ENGAGED IN EXTREMELY
- ii

FIERCE STRUGGLES.
4

PETA N'S MEN HOLD TEUTONS

Germans Returned to Fray With New
Vigor Haig's British Troops Deliv
er Successful Attacks Lull in
Northern Russian Fronts.

Aga n the French and . Germans are
engaged i in . extremely heavy fighting
in the Verdun sector, with the Ger- -

trying to recoup their loss of
the end of last week on the right
bank bffhe Meuse, biit with. General
Petainj's.1 forces holding them bacs al-

most1 everywhere and covering the
ground with

' their dead. ,
Over , a j front of nearly two miles

the Germans, following unsuccessful
attacks; In! the sector: of the Bois Tfes
Fosses and the Bois des Caurieres, Te-turne- d

to j the fray with renewed vig
or, especially around Hill 344. At
some points French trenches : were
captured by the Germans .but they
later were 'driven out and the French
line was j entirely In
the fighting around the Bois de Fosses
Saturday night the Germans left near-
ly one thpusand dead on the ground
before th el French positions. v

At various points on the front held
by Field I Marshal Haig the British
troops! have delivered successful! afc

tacks, j especially, northwest of j StT

Quentln, t where . German ; positions on
a front of several hundred yards were
captured and " prisoners takenJ In

Flanders the British; guns are still
roaring In the mighty bombardment
that tias be en in progress more than
a fortnight, but' as yet the infantry
has not been loosed for the impend-

ing dash Into the enemy territory.
There has been a conslderabfe

slackening In the German advance jih
northern Russia, due Inlarge measure
to the! Russians making stands at ser

s. tjarticularly on the rro
of the Pskoff railroad line ieaai
eastward from Riga Here the vad- -

niards of the Germans and Kussia
navalrv are engaged in fighting, th
result! being that the invaders are

hfild back while theltussians are v c:

paring? defenses in which to make a

stand
: -

; ' ii

LANSING EXPUSfc Dntw.
nP SWEDISH NEUTRAUIT

n.viAn Another Case of Sinisxer
j Teutonic Diplomacy. . j

Washington. Copies of three brief
dispatched made public by the state
department revealed another case of

sinister German diplomacy, this time
directed against Argentina and involv
ing the Swedish foreign office in an
apparent grave breach of neutrality
and diplomatic propriety.

They were messages to Berlin from
Count; Luxburg, the German charge at
Beunos Aires, forwarded by the Swed-

ish
'

legation there as its own commun-

ications.' that; no
i Besides -- advising

concessions be granted . Argentina in
the submarine controversy, they sug-

gest jthat the SouthJ American coun-

try's ships be sunk ("without leaving
any trace" and gave information as to
the sailing and. positions of certain
vessels. '

The' department's announcement
was sent! to the Argentine embassy
and the Swedish legation here at the
same'jtime it was given to the public.

There was no explanation as to 'how
the messages came Into the. hands of

the United States nor discussion as to
what may be the result. f

The action created a sensation, par-

ticularly among the neutral diplomats.

Baroh Akerhlelm, the Swedish charge
in the absence of advices frqmjils gov-

ernment,' would not comment further
than to say it was improbable ithe
Swedish ministe at Buenos yAlres

knew of the : contents of: the dis-

patches. Axel Robert prdvail of the
special Swedish economic mission, de-

clared that he was certain that Baron
Lowen, the Swedish minister to Argen

. faiBtina, had no raowieu ui .uu.
of the dlspatcnes. j

ma .' CI...II RaPAn I OWCtl.
'irrtNordvaU was ! of the opinion

that Baron . Lowen would be recalled
by, the Swedish 'government and said
he' looked for an explanation and J a
disavowal of any intentiou to commit
an! unneutral act. - ' , l

: What effect the disclosure will
relations withhave, on Argentina's

Germany could only be guessed at
both by state department officials and
by' Ambassador Naon. The ambassa-

dor already has transmitted messages
to! his government and until ilnstruc- -

tions are received he will not comment
on1 the incident

two MILLIONS A MONTH
W " V

IS SPENT IN WAR RELIEF

Washington. Approximately, tli,-00000-0

for war relief work in Europe
will have been expended by the Amer-

ican Red Cross in the first six months
since the United States has been at
war with Germany, according to a. re-

port addressed "To the American
People"; by Henry P., Davison, chair-

man of the Red Cross war council, in
which full details are given of the
activities of the organization in vari
ous nat ons abroad '

GOVERNMENT'S S E P t EMBER
I CROP REPORT FORECASTS;

MAN' BIG CROPS.

IS 3,248.000,000 BUSHELS

Spring Wheat Shows Fayorable In-crea- se,

Oat Crop Is Expected to Set
a (Mew Record Along With Rye and

; Potatoes. . ' ..

Washington. Corn, the country's
greatest crop, needs only a few weeks
freedom from frost to mature into the
largest production ever known- - in the
history of the nation. The govern-

ment's September crop report fore-

casts a' production of 3,248,000,000

bushels, which Is 124,000,000 bushels
more than produced in the record

1912. 1. .!!year, ;.
Corn prospects improvedj to the ex-

tent) of 53,000,000 bushels fes a result
of good yreather during August, the
Kansas crop showing Imprpvement to
the extent of j almost 40,00'0 ,000 bush
els,! and .Missouri 23,0Q0,uuu Dusneis.
eclines ffre recorded in, other states.

Springheat yields are (turning! out
better than expected and the Septem-

ber forecast showed an ; Increase of
14,000.000 v bushels over the produc-

tion forecast In August with a total of

i50.000.000 bushels. Adding the win
ter wheat-production- , a total yieia oi

.

668,000,000 , bushels orwheat wasj an
nounced: That is ZS.uuu.muu mwiw
more than last year's harvest, j Dut
138,600,000 bushels less than the Ter-agej-of

the crops for tbej five years
1911-1- 5.

' ". ...1,' .!:
.

Besides the 'record crop of corn.
larger , production than ever before
will be harvested in oats, ;Wlth 1,533,-000,00- 0

busheis; rye with 56.00Q.00p

busehls; whlt6 potatoes, jwitn poz,-000,0-
00

bushels; sweet potatoes, with
88,200,000 bushels ; tobacco, witn

pounds, and hay, with 91.- -

700,000 tons. I j "
, A .!, J

Oats nfosnects increased 79.00p.000

bushels during August r but tobacco
lost1 49,000,000 'pounds. . ; j

; Virginia 61.752,000 bushels; .Nortn-Carolin-
a

65,3d3,000; Georgia 71,344,r

000 Tennessee! 117,273,000; Alabama
89 014.000; Mississippi I 86,333,000 ;

Louisiana 42,246,000; Texas i.uo,v
oool nirlahnnia ii 36261.000 and Arkan- -

gas 71,307,000:

ouio&rsn OPPICIALS THINK V

MRS. KING WAS MURDERED
t

Will Investigate,
r

Tragic Death of
u..uuu uAman at Concord. N.I C.

Chicago, Findings of midnight
postmorterm here over the body of
Mrs, Maude A. King, whoj was killed
at Concord, N. C August 29, were
communicated to the attorney general
of North Carolina by Assistant State's
Attorney Sullivan In a telegram. Thm

tleegram reads: ' j i

"PQstmartem examination by Coro- -

ner Hoffman of this county on npay

of Maude King, killed at Concord N.

C, Auguet 29 !,1917, by pistol shot, re--,

veals that shot could not! have been
sel-inflict- ed and also reveals that her

left ankle wasj broke nshortly before
her death. Coroner believes that
in your state. Coroner ana state s ati

. . . J Van nnmmlft tkA
crime uao wi..!.-- .
in your state. Coroner and state s at-

torney of this county await your di- -

rectioM.
'

"i" .
The postmortem examination of th

bod? of Mrs. King indicated that Mrs.
King was murdered, In the opinion of

CorOner Peter M. Hoffman The body
waa removed from the masoleum here
and te examination conducted just
before midnight last night by order
of Judge : Kersten, of the criminal
branch of the circuit court. Dr. Wll-lla- ni

Burmeister, pathologist of North-- ,

western University conducted the ex-- ;

amination in the presence of repre-

sentatives of the police and coroner's
office. - ' I

i
! '

Asheville. --4 Emphatically denying
nv comDlicit in the death of Mrs, 1

TkaJ. a KfnV widow of James C

Kink late Chicago millionaire, Gaston
the dead woman's secretary,B. Means,

. .. . i ..... L . Al.i n ha.a Trin T'nn nnrf ui ludma v""81 ; ' I V
fraWodv at Concord, N. C, August Z9j

!
: "

PRESIDENT WILSON PLACES
EMBARGO ON GOLD EXPORT

Washington. President Wilson
placted an embargo, effective Septem
ber 10, on the exporiauon i v"".

rrrencV. At the same
"-- r-T.. 'the 8eCretar yot
Ho UrATV' to license sufch exporta- -

tioni where fn the opin..i
on

--.- not

of the,

-

The effect 'of; thfe embargo
i wi?h applies to all nations, wilt b

of Secretary,v t
McAdoo

RIAGQ MADE HIGHE8T
AMERICAN AIR FLlunr,

1 nU York.The W.SOjMoot. alti- -

tnn4 flieht maae Dy uaieu pi6 "rplane Iwith two passenger, at
Port1 Washington, N. Y.. August, zs

. gam4ioned as the American. ,: - i

that class or nying uj ux.
.
record for ..

,r i 4. i ri..v nf Amprica. It was an- -
I Aery viu y- - r
Tinnnced here. The passengers wr
"Tl -- k Md Ki A.! Cralgi

: warp 7ZamrvravimiA was 9.W4 reel.
by rioyd

Mrs. Ira Couch Wood, executive! sec
retary of the .Woman's committee,
Council of National Defence, was grad
uated into the public service field
through fi Iteration, sewage and other
reforms in the village of Winnetka,
III.

LAUNCH ' : ATTACK

GERMANS TAKE ANOTHER SLAV
II

FORTRESS WHILE! RUSSIANS

CONTINUE FLIGHT.

Attempted to Stop Cadorna's Furthe
Approach to! Trieste. Nearly 1,700

Men Have Been Captured By Ital- -

lans in Corizia.

While the Russians continue their
flight before the Germans in the 're-th- e

gion of -- Riga, Italians, after a few
days of comparative idleness, again
have started I their, great, offeiislve on
the Bainzizza plateau against j the
Austrains and to the northest of
Gorizla. j

In the i south, however, from the
Brestovizza valley to the sea, the Ital-
ians havR . been comDelled to with- -

Istand violent! counter-attack- s by the
Ajistriansl who Aare endeavoring to
hold back General Cadorna's lines
from a furtheri approach to Triest
The Austrians at one place momenta
rily forced the Italians to j cede ter
ritory. A counter-attac- k by he Ital- -

ians not alone retrieved the los po- -

sltion but resulted In, the capture of
more than 40O prisoners. On the
Ftflinzizza. nla.tea.uj northeast or uo--

rizia, the Italians have made further
gajns, capturing an important Aus
train position hear Ocrogio,

No details have been vouchsafed
concerning the battle which is Jn
progress northeast or uonzia, ana no
confirmation Is at hand of thet re
ported capture by the Italians of
Monte San Gabriele, the, last dominat
ing position held by the Austrians
north of Gorizla.

Nearly 1.700 men have been cap-

tured by the Italians ini the flighting
in the Gorizia sector.
: Al.in trio Tfuliana have sent their
airmen over Pola. the Austrian naval
base in the Adariatic. dropping bomns
the explosions of which have added
materially to the damage done In pre
vious raids

In the region of Riga tne Russians
are retiring eastward and northeast
ward all along the

"

line, pursued by
the Germans. V

SENATE'S BITTER PROFITS
BATTLE BROUGHT TO :nd

I r

Committees fcompromiscj Provisions
Are Adopted.!

Washington The" Senate's bitter
war nrnflts taxation virtual- - i

fight overf
ended with HAntinn .nf the financely .7 :

i M i

committee's compromise provisiaus w.
.A.i i.l i ofi nnn nnn nr about i

a lotai ieu vi """"-"f- " - --r.Ljj L v.; rMr'a war and nor- - I

one-amr- - ui iuw jv". - -
Ualj excess profits

This is an increase of $1,060,000, 000
ent raxes. The high-ta-x

.
ad- -

OVCl, T"

vocates failed to secure adoption of st

single amendment.
Action

t

on the war profits section,
the largest revenue-producin- g pro- --,

taken technically m com - ,
sion. w as r R
rnittee o- - itne -
final review later. , Today s aecisive
rout of the Wgh-ta- x eieu :
maV prevent furtner nOT,";;&r
Hne ar senate

at defeat for the fightfng for neav--

ier income taxes
f H

ieu i DELIVERS JAPAN'S
MESSAGE Vf uumnwconir.

messagi '
ashington.ff-Jap- an s

i
of

comradeship d; on ;
war! was jaei T" LU.--

J t;"1
Vis count ishii amm near

.jrt nr ann: raiiericu.from a cror li r
rm, Ji snecial ambassador v , iom .
i;Re as he had told the Senate and
J. A V

Prp.sident Wilson that his counirv was
ho battle against military: oppres

: l
-

:,nn to stay and welcomed the oppor

tunity
States.

the bill, including those on sugartea
and cocoa, all designed to raise $86,-000,00- 0.

By a vote of9 ' to 11. the
provision for repeal . the . present
law allowing "drawbacks," or manu-
facturing re-exp- of allowances, to
sugar refiners, was eliminated.

Senator Owen's amendment provid-l- n

" gfor a tax ranging from one per
cent on inheritances of $100,00 to

100 per cent on those, over $95,000,000

was rejected by a vote of 51. to 39.

The Jones amendment, revised by

the committee to levy a 10 percent
undistributed sur-

plus
upon corporations'!

was adopted on a yvlva' voce
vote; A substitute by Senator Jones

oitminat an exemotlon In the I

III d& JUA.VrW -

committee's clause of Income actually

Invested and employed was defeated.
45 to 35.
: Senator La Follette's substitute war
tax bill, .proposing to raise about $3.-50- 0

000,000 solely from income, war
profits, liquor; and tobacco. --was re--

1-- td. CS tx 16-- ..

The senate adopted. 40 to 34. Sena-

tor Smoot's motion to strike out the
McKellar amendment providing a

In second classotie cent lnciease
postage rates beyond 300 miles and
designed to secure $12,600,000. The

and the financehouse zone provision .

committee's special publishers, prof-It- s

provisions already had been, elim- -

lnS!?tnr HardwicVs substitute to
Increasing sec- -

proride a zone system
! nn advertis- -

.
!

ond ciass posisc vw -
Ing portions of publicaUons. esUmat-et-o

raise $16,500,000 next year, was

rejected 48 to' 20:

KORNILOFF1 DEMANDS FULL
CONTROL OF GOVERNMENT

Power In RusslaKa-rensk- y
Wants Supreme

Vbtes for "Blood arvd

Iron Methods.
government is again

The Russian
facing a crisis, but apparentlywtth hU

"blood and iron" methods Pre--

UX Kerensky hs; taken vigorous

to combat it and to punish se-S- Sj

those of the opposition elements

who brought it about.
Succinctly. General Korniloff comma-

nder-in-chief of army backed
by a group of political

for himself dlcUtorlal pow-
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